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Effects of Sex Condition, Diet,and ElectricalStimulationon the Collagenand Palatabilit~
of Two Muscles
John D.Crouse,H.RussellCross,andStevenC.Seldeman'
Introduction
Meat obtained from intact males has been observed to be
less tender than meat obtained from castrated males. Studies
have shown thatmeatfromintactmaleswas one sensory panel
score less tender than comparable meatfrom castratedmales
when animals were fed to aboutthe same age. Reported stud-
ies comparing palatability characteristics of meat from bulls
and steers have been made on animals fed to similar ages or
weights; consequently, compared sex conditions have been
confounded with carcass compositionaldifferences.
The objectives of the present study were to determine the
effects of sex condition and dietary energy density on meat
palatability when cattle were fed to the same compositional
endpoint.
Procedure
Design and Cattle. Steaks were obtained from carcasses of
intact (87 head) or castrated (75 head) cattle that were fed
either a low (86 head) or high (76 head) energy density diet.
Animals were slaughtered at 8, 12, 16, or 17 months of age.
Animals were slaughtered at the MARC abattoir.Carcasses
were split and, within a 45-min period, the right side of each
carcass was electricallystimulated (ES).
Carcass Evaluation. After a 24-h chill in a 33°F cooler, car-
casses were evaluated for USDA (1976) grade factors by an
individual trained as a USDA grader.Growth and carcass data
were summarized in a companion paper ("Effects of Sex Con-
dition and Diet on Growth and Carcass Characteristics").
Upon completion of carcass evaluation, the 9-10-11th rib
section was removed for chemical analysis of the soft tissue.
After seven days of aging at 33°F the longissimus muscle (LD;
ribeye) located in the region of the second throughfourth lum-
barvertebraof the leftand rightsides, was removedand trimmed
of fat in excess of .5 in. In addition, the semimembranosus
(SM; top round) muscle from the left side was removed for
shear force determinations.
Sensory Panel. A descriptiveattributepanel was trainedand
tested. Panelists evaluated samples in individual booths.
Panelists evaluated each sample for variation in juiciness (1
= extremelydry; 8 = extremelyjuicy), ease of fragmentation
(1 = extremelydifficult;8 = extremelyeasy), amount of con-
nective tissue (1 = abundant;8 = none), overall tenderness
(1 = extremelytough; 8 = extremelytender), flavor intensity
(1 = extremely bland; 8 = extremely intense), and off-flavor
(1 = intense; 4 = none).
Results
Cookery and Sensory Characteristics:
Effects of Sex Condition. Cooking loss and cooking time
were similar betweensex conditions (Table1).Meat fromintact
males was less tender than fromcastrated males at a constant
percentage rib fatness. Differences in tenderness were re-
flected in increased sensory panel-perceivedquantitiesof con-
nectivetissue in meatfrom intactmales. Meat fromintactmales
was also more difficult for sensory panelists to fragment.
Sensory panelists detected greater off flavors in meat from
intact males as compared to meat from castrates. However,
'Crouse is the research leader, Meats Unit, MARC; Cross is a pro-
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leader, Meats Unit, MARC); and Seideman is a research food tech-
nologist, Meats Unit, MARC.
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this difference was small in magnitude (.16 of a score), anc
the practical importance of the difference is questionable.
Effects of Diet. Cooking losses and cooking time of mea
samples were similar between dietary treatments (Table 1)
Unexpectedly, meat from the low-energydietwas more tende
and possessed less connectivetissue than meatfromthe high
energy diet. Meat from the low-energy diet also was observe(
to be easier to fragment than meat from the high-energydiel
Improvedtenderness inthe presentstudywas likelyassociatec
with decreased quantities of collagen in meat from cattle fel
the low-energydiet. Evidently,high-energydietsenhanced col
lagen development in this study.
Muscles. Differences between muscles for shear force wa:
consistent between sex conditions, breed groups, and dietar
treatments.The overall mean differencebetweenmuscles (LD
SM = .3Ib) was notstatisticallysignificant.These data indicatl
that SM roasts cooked by dry heat methods are equal in shea
force values to LD steaks cooked by broiling.
Collagen:
Effects of Sex Condition. Collagen characteristicswere sirr
ilarfor each sex, regardlessof dietfed. Althoughnotstatisticall '
significant, intact males tended to possess lean with greate.
quantitiesof collagen,greaterquantitiesof insolublecollager,
and lower quantities of percentage soluble collagen (Table ~I
when cattle were fed to similar rib-compositionendpoints.Ar .
imals that had greater quantities of fat also had relativelyles ;
soluble collagen.These factors may offsetone anotherin me~t
sensory characteristics.
Effects of Diet. Lean obtained from cattle produced on th ,
high-energy diet tended (P>.05) to have greater quantitiescI
total collagen and similar quantities of insoluble collagen. Re .
ativelyless (P<.05) collagen was soluble inthe leanfromcattl !
fed the low-energy diet.
Relationships Among Collagen and Sensory Traits.COrrE.
lations among collagen and sensory traits are given in Tabl ;
3. Total collagen was highlycorrelatedwith insoluble (mg)an j
soluble (mg)collagen, but only moderatelycorrelatedwithpe .
centage of soluble collagen. These associations were not dE.
pendent upon subclass means and indicate that relati\l:
quantities of soluble collagen are largely associated with fal .
tors other than sex condition, diet, or percentage of fat in th :
rib. Insoluble and soluble collagen were also moderatelyco .
related.
Low correlationswere observed forcollagen withtenderne~:
or shear force value. The correlation of total collagen wi1'
sensory panelists' perceptions of connective tissue was vel ~
low. These data indicate thattotal collagen contentof the lee'
was not highly associated with subjective or objective mea: .
ures of meat textural properties. Similar relationships wel :!
observed for insoluble collagen and sensory traits.
Correlations among sensory scores for ease of fragment.
tion, connective tissue, and tenderness were very high. Me,
that had greater ease of fragmentation and smaller amoun :;
of connective tissue was associated with tenderness. Ease, II
fragmentationand amount of connectivetissue are very high I'
associated. In concept, ease of fragmentationand amount II
connective tissue observation systems are designed to dete .
mine if the lack of tenderness is due to the myofibrillaror tt :!
connective tissue portionof the lean. However, in reality,me It
that is hard to fragmentalso results in a high amountof residl ,~
after chewing (basis for amount of connective tissue rating~I.
Therefore, it appears that the use of ease of fragmentaticr'
observations and amount of connective tissue observatior::;
may measure the same characteristic.
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rable1.-Means of cooking and sensory traitsover
a constant percentageof rib fatness
Treatment
Sexcondition Diet
Bull Steer Low High
;ookingloss,pet".. . .. 35.1 35.2 35.0 35.3
;ookingtime,min 33.2 32.4 32.4 33.3
lucinessb.... ... ... .. 5.27 5.34 5.36 5.25
'ragmentationeasec.. 5.01 5.29 5.28 5.02
;onnectivetissued.. .. 4.93 5.19 5.20 4.91
.enderness.... ... .. 5.09 5.32 5.35 5.06
'Iavorintensity!... . .. 5.47 5.50 5.54 5.44
)ff-flavol1l.. .. ... .. .. 2.72 2.88 2.75 2.85
;hearforce,Ibh.. ... .. 10.3 8.9 9.4 9.8
"Cooking loss, percent = [(frozen weight) - cooked weight ... (frozen weight)] x 100.
bJuicinessscored:1 =extremelydryto 8 = extremelyjuicy.
cEaseof fragmentationscored:1 = extremelydifficutto8 =extremelyeasy.
dAmountofconnectivetissuescored.1 = abundantto8 =none.
"Tendernesscored:1 = extremelytoughto8 = extremelytender.
'Flavorintensityscored:1 =extremelyblandto8 =extremelyintense.
lIQff.flavorscored:1 = intenseto4 =none.
hLongissimusandSMmuscies.
rable2.-Means of collagen traits over a constant
percentageof rib fatness
Treatment
rait
.otalcollagen".. . . . . .
nsolublecollagen".. .
;olublecollagen".. . .
;olublecollagen,pctb
Sex condttion
Bull Steer
Diet
Low High
4.76
3.86
.89
18.8
4.25
3.42
.82
19.2
4.30
3.61
.69
16.2
4.71
3.68
1.03
21.8
"Expressedas mgIg.The longissimusmusclewas observed.
bExpressedas a percentageof totalcollagen.
rable3.-Correlatlons among collagenand sensory traits
rait 1 2 3 4 5
Total collagen". . . . . . . .
Insoluble collagen" . . . .
Soluble collagen" .....
Soluble collagen, pet . .
Fragmentation. . . . . . . .
Connective tissue. . . . .
Tenderness..,.......
Shearforce..........
"Expressedas rnglgforcomputations.
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.97 .73 .24 .07
.54 -.01 .16
.83 -.20
-.31
6 7 8
.05 .07 .04
.14 .17 -.03
-.22 -.25 .24
-.32 -.38 -.35
.97 .96 -.43
.94 -.61
-.58
